AdditionalLabs provides numerous laboratoryexercises,brokendown
by length(multi-weeklabs,three-hour
labs, one-hourlabs, and field exercises). Afterselecting a lab length, the
user selects among lab categories,
includingorganisms,labs using models, and labs using existingdata.Each
of theseprovidesa wealthof lab materials, with links to other Web pages
fromvariousuniversitiesand organizations. Evolutionaryconcepts covered
include phylogenetics,artificialand
naturalselection,predator/preyinteractions, habitat selection, HardyWeinberg population genetics, and
genetic drift, among others. Several
organismsare used to demonstrate
evolutionary concepts, including
WisconsinFast Plants', clover,bacteria, butterflies,C. elegans,Drosophila,
and variousbirds.All labs were wellexplainedand supported,and included teacherinstructions,studenthandouts,and backgroundinformation.

rangingfrom educationaljournals to
scientificjournals.Eachlisting had a
link that led to either a documentin
PDFformator to a Web site.

activities.What is most impressiveis
the largenumberof subjectsavailable
at all levels of instruction.The site is
easilynavigatedand well organized.

Most activitiesare gearedfor college students,but manyare appropriate for advancedor intermediatehigh
school biologyprograms.One benefit
of the Web site is thatit is continually
updated by contributionof new lab
activities,because users are encouraged to participatein building the
site. It would be a worthwhileinvestment of time to browse this site for
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This Web site was a valuable
source of materialfor teaching difficult conceptsin evolutionarybiology.
Thevarietyof lab exerciseswas exceptional, and the support materialfor
teacherswas detailed.Studentscompleting some of the suggested labs
should have a deeper understanding
of the evolutionaryprocess.

LAB CLEARINGHOUSE
The Biology Lab Clearinghouse.
http://blc.biolab.udel.edu.
This Web site allowsbiology faculty access to freeeducationalmaterials for the biology laboratory.
Materials range from methods to
fully-developedlab investigationsfor
high school, two-yearcolleges, and
four-year colleges. The activities
include pre-plannedand open-ended
investigations,and use all levels of
technology,a varietyof organisms,lab
and field activities,and qualitativeas
well as quantitative investigations.
The activitiesare indexed by student
level, location (indoor or outdoor),
type of organismused, areaof biological application,and methodology.

A Tableof Contentslink providesa
menu dividedby area,sub-area,topic,
and subtopic for various biological
concepts. For example, the area of
cells lists the sub-areas of energy,
membranes, metabolism, reproduction, and structure.Instructorscan
then choose a topic and print a complete lab activity.Activitiesareprovided in both PDFand RTFformats.The
instructions are complete;they proPublishedLabs was sorted into vide backgroundinformation,recipes
categories that included behavioral for reagents,worksheets for pre-lab
and evolutionaryecology,population preparation for students, student
genetics,phylogenetics,and selection. instructions, post-lab assessment
A varietyof publicationswere listed, questions, and extensions to the
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DNA WORKSHOP
A Science Odyssey:DNAWorkshop.
http://www.pbs.org/wgbh/aso/tryjlt
dna/index.html
Requirements:
MacromediaShockwave?
This PBS site has an interactive
animation of DNA replication and
protein synthesis. Students can
manipulate nucleotides to perform
these two processes while viewing a
cell that points to where the processes are occurring.This site presents
the informationin simple, everyday
languageand includesa glossary.The
activityis best suited for grades7-9.
This Web site is a useful tool for
practicing matching up nucleotides
and distinguishingthe fundamental
differencesbetween DNA replication
and proteinsynthesis.A teachermay
use this interactiveWeb site to allow
students to manipulate the
nucleotidesthemselvesor as a visual
aid during lectures on these topics.
One pitfallof the site is that the activity may be too simple for some grade
levels, and thereforewould require
the teacherto add details.
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use, AdditionalLabs, and Published
Labs. Course provides detailed
descriptionsof severallabs and exercises used by the University of
Virginia,includinga multi-weekexercise thatexploresantibioticresistance
in E. coli. Another exercise explores
reproductiveisolationbetweenlineages of the Phytophthora
organismthat
causes potato blight. Other exercises
includeusing "lonelyhearts"personal
ads to evaluate mating preferences
and sexualselectionin humans,using
a computersimulationcalled Populus
that can be downloaded to demonstrate genetic drift, and exploring
inheritanceof traitsusing eyespotson
the butterfly species Precis coenia
(users must have a sample of the
wings to perform this exercise). A
comprehensive lab introduces students to phylogenetictrees and provides several related exercises. Each
lab has detailedstudent background
information, instructor directions,
hints, and printable PDF student
forms.

